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$tats at #a*b Carolina
€outrtp of Guncombe,
Wbtg llntre ntute,

drl

mad6 rhis

of May,

by and betyeen

1954

JOHN M. CHTLES and wife, ANNts MCDOWELL CI{ILES . g+{_ /
hereinafter called Grantom,
.t^OI1ry*W, RyAN, JR,, and wife, HOPE 1f .RyAN

"rd

shair incrude rhe respective
interest or assigns).

or.r,.onJ"tirlo

ne or

rcre, tndividuatr.^:;H.1,"": :ifir""i:1t"".4"1:jJo.l:::T:ll"l;

Sitntdsgtlr;

That the crnnto.., fo, and in dinsiderat,on of the sum of Ten Doilars, and other
good and valuable consideratioro to them in hand paid by the Grantees, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowl,
edged, have given, granted, bargained, sold and conv'eyed, jncJ by these presenis do give, grint, b.r;"in, sill,-convev
ano con-rrr unlo the (]ranfees their heirs and/or successors and as:gns {subjecr, however, to any condit;ons,
IF*'cl:on<, limirations, rescryafions or exceptions appearing affer the de-script;on'below), ftr" +otio.i.d pa.ficutaiiy
dcscr'bed rpaJ estate, located in Buncombe County, North Carolina, to_wit:

Lying and being ir: the City of Asheville, N, C, BEGIIiIIING af a stake at rbe poinl of intersectibn of the Soulll Margin o{ Lakeriew Drive rvith
ihe West margin of Craggy Circ1e, and runs theRce with Said WeEt margin ol Qraggy CircLe,
Soulh 3 deg.0r West 150 feet Lo the point of intersection of said margin oi said Circle with
the Noxth margin of Hollarrd place; ihence with the North oargin o{ HoLland Place; North 58
deg,ZZt West 115,68 Ieet to a stake, the Southeast co?ner of Lot No, [6-8 of a pLat hereinafter
referred lo; thence $ith the East line of said Lot No. t6-B, North 0 deg,3Zt Wect i17.96 feet
to a stakei thencs, continuing with said line of said tot, Nortli il deg,ZLr East 38.9? feet to
a siake, fhe Northeasf corner oi said Lot No, 16-B in lhe Soubh margin of Lakeview Drive;
thence with said margin o{ said Drive, South 56 deg,08i Eadt 119,89 feet to the point or place
of BEGtu\N-E\G.
And being Lol No, L6-C ol a plat of the sub-division of the Chilea apporLionoent o{ Lot No. t6,
recor<led ;n Plat Book No. 4, at page 34, ir the oflice of the .Regi6ter oJ Deeds Jor Burcombe
Cou*'w, NorLh CJ r.olina.
Be'ing lhe same property conve)-ed to John 14, Chiles and wi{e by Deed dated September, t95t,
and recorded in the Office of the Begistet of Deeds fox Buncombe County, North CaroLina,
in Boo:( 7)) a Pagc J:i,
Tlris conve)rance is made subiect to raxes for 1964,

Eo l$afu .InD to l$glu the above described land and prsmi$es, wirh a,l the appqrtenances thereunto
be'o'ging, oi'n J-y wise aoperrJining, unto the GranteeS, lneir Leirs andTor successo.s a.d assigns forevcr.
And the Grantors covenani-to.and.with the.Grantees, theif h€1rs,ndforsllccessorc ed assigns, that the
Crarrtors a'e a"iclly sei:ecj :n rce simple of said lend ,.o p,eoises, ,na nrr.- f",f':,nf., ""nr-o.wer lo coavev
rne sd'ne 'o fte LrJniccs in'ce Simple, and thct said land ano premrses are trec -.ominv a-d ilr e"crmbrances
-.r
rw'tn t.t o\.eDr.ons above srated, ii.jnyt,.
and thrt they v,Jt'an() t
*;ir,1*"._trii,
Joirii;st.a,ors andTor
.u:ce51o-:) rra'l l?rover warrint and dcfend ihc tit e to lhe said land ,nct prerij-., ,r.tf,rL" upp"r .,rdrlLos, _nlo
thc Grantees, their,heirs.and/or successors and assigns, ageinst the lawful ciaims oi-itr p"ooni i[J,i.ou"",,
the Grantors have hereuntq set their hands and sea[s, or, if cc;per6sg, hs5
by its duly authorized officers .nd ,ts sesl rd be hereunto uffired, the d"y anj year
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